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EDITORIAL
ANGORA WOOL INDUSTRY
As a direct result of the Sidney Improvement Contest 
sponsored by the Sidney Businessmen’s Association some 
time ago, A. W. Hollands, winner with his idea of an 
Angora Wool Industry, has kindly consented to take over 
the pioneering work of organizing. Mr. Hollands has now 
arranged for a meeting of all those interested to take place 
on Monday, October 18th, in the Sidney School, commenc­
ing at 8 inm. Mrs. Bales of Langford will clip a rabbit 
for exhibition purposes and Mrs. Findley of Victoria will
MORE JERSEY 
BULLS GO TO 
THE U.S.A.
It Won't Be Long Now: local I^QVERS
1 111 Mystery Event > ^
Takes Place ATTEND MOOT
IN VICTORIA
Type And Quality 
Appeal To Washington 
State Buyers
International Rally Well 
Attended; Visitor 
From Sweden
Mi'iubc'i'fi uT till' SiiliifV Hnsi 
iiu'ii’s .‘\.ssiJi.'ialion li:ivc“ only orii-i 
iiiuri* wook to wait to tiiui out just 
i what is being- cnolted up l\)r tlieni 
for tile annual Itamiuet ami elec­
tion of oiliccr.s.
No (Hie, out.si(le Joe Miteliell, 
t)n iUonilay. tlie 1 Uli in.st.. iwoM^o" Sparling and Freeman King., 
young hulls were .sliipped from ; tnows where ilie alfair is to ‘ t-i’ew attended tlie KiglUli Interna-,
•Saaniel) to .Mount Vei'iion, Wasli., i tbe entertainment is^tional Rover Moot lield in Victoria-
via AnacoiTes. ; going to l.e. or anylldng else in J last weekend, Oct. tllli and lOtli. ^




A number (jf tlie Sidnev Rover
bring a wheel and spin the wool. Mrs. Ansley of Victoria! Tl,e younger bull sold to Petermuun  auair.j „p,,„ed with a
will bring a loom and demonstiaite weaving. Others from i liuis is Bahliacombe O.xford’.s Or-i -ioe .Milcludl was lirst eleeted a;baii<iuet .'Saturday evening at 
different districts interested in the Angora wool industry I‘i^riev lately hr.st in his ela.ss and''•ommittee ol one to arrange af-,whieli Freeman King, .Sidncey Ro- 
Will also be there to speak and it is hoped that a large ^t Vic-; as he saw tit and proper. Hei ver Leader
crowd will turn out to hear what is said in favor of start-
A Very Systematic Canvass Has Been 
Planned To Cover The Entire Erea Orj 
Peninsula From Royal Oak North To 
Land’s End In Deep Cove
reserve junior elianiirion a
toria. and again first and Junior 
! eliampion at S:ianiehton—a very 
ing this industry in North Saanich. Everyone interested j beginning.
should make a special effort to attend ! i The older bull .sold to G. Holm
, i i.s Babbacomlre .‘silver Standard.
PUMPING UNIT CHANGED
later adds Don .Si>nrling and tlie, mi.-.siuiier
;in(i also Rover Com- 
for Victoria, presideii,
A meeting of the Poppy Fund Campaign Committee was 
held in the Orange Hall, Saanichton. on Fi’iday evening. 
October Sth, with delegates from the following chui'ches
two get in a huddle and eall inland whicli wa.s held in Spencer’s and organizations present by invitation of the committee: 
Freeman King. Anytliing may de-j dining-room. Tlie gue.sts of lionoi
velope now! A.s far as tlie general i included 
meinb(jrshii) is concerned it i.s cer-
llew Paterson, repre-
Under the guidance of Art Gardner and with assist­
ance from Newall Copeland, Benny Readings, Frank Hunt 
and George Gray the pumping unit and booster tank have 
been “transplanted” fi'om the Cadillac truck to the Pack­
ard, with a number of improvements embodied. Sincere 
thanks are tendered these gentlemen for their untiring 
efl’orts to complete this tedious change over.
To Wm. Skinner thanks are due for his work of get­
ting the foundation ready for the drying tower that is to 
be erected at the fire hall. This is a quite an undertaking 
and Mr. Skinner is making a fine job of it. To Ted Carter 
thanks are extended for assisting Mr. Skinner, and to 
Brethour & Shade we say thanks for a load of gravel.
Freeman King has beeii: on the lookout for large fire 
extinguishers in good working condition for some time,: 
and the other day he succeeded in surrounding thi'ee at 
: a very reasonable price for the brigade. Thanks Freeman!
FRIZES AT 
CARD PARTY
son of Golden Standard 2nd, the j "’hat they are do-
.-^ilver medal bull at Babbacombei '* “'L''^hing!
tiiat has 22 te.sted daughters to! 
his credit. On liis dam’s side —‘ A 
lie i.s out of the liigliest testing* f? 
daugliter of Glamorgan Wexford!
Bindle. anotlier silver medal bull; 
w’ith 1.5 tested daugliters. The! 
dam her.seif is a silver medal cow, 
with rt^cord of G42 pounds of but-j 
ter fat at age .5 and another record | 
of 825 pounds forOne lactation | 
period. |
The dam and her sire are both ; 
in the lierd of Peter Henning ol j Over 40 tombola prizes, ranging 
Last .Stanwood, Wash. from sacks of potatoes to live
Babbacombe .Silver Standard’s ducks, caused much excitement at 
full .sister is dam of Babbacombe ^ the card party heitl hist Wednes- 
O.xford’.s Qrderley, so that both j day night in Stacey’s Hail spon 
bulls have high, production char­
acteristics in tliem.
Conservatives Entertain 
At Stacey’s; Tombolas 
Cause Merriment
Renting i^ieutenant ■ Governor E.; 
W. Hamber, John Stile.s, Domin-, 
executive commissioner, and W. 
.Solway, Provincial executive com- 
! missioiier.
Following toasts to tlio King, ■
: tlie President of the Unified States 
i and tlie Cliief Scout, the chairman;
■ welcomed all visitors to the city' 
land exiiressed the hope that they; 
I would enjoy their brief stay. Tlie! 
j banquet was attended by Rover;
Rev. J. .S. A. Bastin, Cliurcli of England, Saanichton.
Rev. Fathei" .Sclieeleii, Catliolic organzation.s.
Mrs. F. F. iving, Churcli of England, Sidney and Patricia Bay.
F. C. Collin, United Gluircli, Sidney and South Saanich.
-Mrs. C. W. Peck, Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., North Saanicli.
11. H. Hemphill, Sidney Businessmen’s .‘\s.«ociation.
W. Beswick, Nortli Saanich Service Gluli.
Nat. Gray, Saanich Board of School Trustee.s.
Stuart G. Stoddart, Nortli & South. Saanich Agricultural .Society. 
E. Forster, Nortli Saanich High School.
A. G. Smitli, Mount Newton Higli School.
Letters were read fi'om North Saanich GohsolidatedScouts from Vancouver, Seattle, 
up-island points and a visitor from; School Board and Royal Oak Women’s Institutecregretting 
Sweden. The banquet was con-i that they were Liiiable to send delegates, and promising 
eluded \vitli a sing-song and the I full co-operation wRh the committee in attaining its object, 
.singing of the National Anthem, j The president. Comrade Ghrrard, who was chairman, 
Later in the evening the Rovers- explained to the delegates the aims, and objects of the
attended a dance at the Crystal i eampa)gn. It :was pointed out that the ;Pqppy :had' beerr;
‘Emblem of Sacrifice”:Tind the ciesire;
These extinguishers have been tested and found O.K. and This .shipment makes four bulls
, ! will be distributed :tb district captains in Ardmore, Deep 
Cove, and Swartz Bay. As .soon n.s finances permit; more 
e.xtinguishers will be procui-ed and additional captains 
will be supplied.
! that 11. E. Burbidge has sold to
Another beauty spot
Washington. Their type and heiivy 
))roduction qualities f c o ii v i it c e 
: Anierican : huyersythalt 'SaaniclT has 
Merseycattle: 'tullUlihg,, their!, re­
quirements :\yhichT»>'e:!t'''SKfprdduc- 
tion along witli correct type and 
J(i'uaHty.:>:C!
i®i
Gardens. Local Rovers attended] , i, .
sored by the North Saanich Con-with partners and thof-j ^ the ^ - i A iT, : ;
sei-vative A.ssociation. There were i oughly enjoyed themselves. j AVas that on Remembrance Day, j:yoyember, llth;^^; e^^
28 tables of bridge and! 500. The! Those from the Sidney Crew at-! man, Avoman and child in Ganacla'should wear this emblernfj^
many and excellent prizes for play 
were 'graciously presented by Mrs. 
Maegregof Macintosh. The . fol- 
lONvihg; weim Athe,::; wunners;!;:: for 
hiddgei Ti'irst,;;A. ; Graham; and L. 
M. Gibbons witli a score of 5,080, 
:arid seijdridj C.., HcilmwboiJ, anil AH; 
Ruxion witli a score of 4,500.
tending the banquet and dance in-j in memoi'y of !the sacrifice of the Great War. That the 
eluded Rover Leader .Freeman I ivnniviA« anrl Avi’ojifliL« rl i«fi'lhnlofi: iii llrifislf rAnliifiThisi 
King, Hohn 
son, CBoh beildi
‘Piuldy ■,,,'Hqlten,':'' PeWrTHnrtf 'Aarifi “r V:*"'”"'T,A7v;':r-T!!:”i>r'V!;!:!Vr,LACCA,:A!!;-A'Lyi:R:i:3
Ray Byers. : :
AvAOnjSunday
jr ea er . ree an! poppies d vreathes distributee! in British Columbia were 
(jiirton, Walter Wil-, jj-j Victoria at the Red (Toss Workshop, by
t’fT Ko Kent, am.i l-iLifl \7p1-prniit: whn ni-p unfit, liv veaKon of -their .dis-!^^^: :-
AllARTT
A. W. Hollands, one of our local businessmen that 
believes in getting out into the wide open spaces and see­
ing things, lia.s ju.sL i-elurned from a Aveekond trip up- 
Island and is enthusia.stic about another beauty spot that 
few have seen. He refers to the falls on Englishman’s 
River, situated approximately five miles ofi' the highway 
running td Aiberni®:near Erijngton. f AThe siUeroadcis not 
the best road in the country, but one can didve a car ovei- 
: !a> it: with a little, careAte the buraps. The Forestry De-!
parment: lias had a- camp at the falls during 'the past l 
summer and the boys sure liave made a Wonderful show-;
ing in cleaning up around the falls, among other things; ,..,,. ,,ards: avid many tombolas tlm 
constructing a substantial foot-bridge ovei- the canyon into j non and social evening
Table No. 5 was the winner for 
M A ' t>00^ \vilh S.' Ivobei.TSj: 1"^. .Ptisfro, E,tTijMBOLAS i !:•beeond-were l)uke:;<Shepard,: Bert tallovo.jf AHicn'cryA which the North and South Saanich district only, and that-this-':<o a'rti,'-'' H  -'.wasniiiciv'Aalvorof’PiroY'l'"'- f.'A l.a'-a:''.a-l;,-;-t.- ^.a■. r,.;A.'A-     
AMFl ; Baldwin, F. Hunt and Herb Ta- ‘ money was not used by the Legion for any other purpose
rlilU 1 1 hauney playing at Table No. 4, 6, rs. ft « » whatsoeveiL Special trustees Avore I-.V Hip
Mrs, siAM c Pli e i‘so h: 1 w as; ^ fli e ‘A 1 ti ck y 
I winner of a lovely liig box of 
l.'hiarzipanA;, '\}:A a;
} , LVfter cards tlie; tables , wore, .set 
j for reri'.eslimenta.A.wiiicli .were ,vqt-
I ed the, hesL.ever.A. A
1 :Fol)ovving refreslnneats, a littlei 
Witli tlie usual number ol prizes enjoyed and Caiilain j
Catholic; Ladies To 
Entertain; (Military 
500 To Be Pliiyed;
MASONIC BALI 
SLATED FOR
which the river drops! some hundred feet' ; The canyon is 
like a big crack in the earth and the river strikes it at right 
angles. , The Forestry Department is to be cqmmendpd in 
its work of this nature. This beauty spotwill now likely 
be; visited by thousands of motorists. It is a point for the 
Publicity Bureau to take note of.
GANGES ADVANCES
slateii for 'riiosday night, Oct. 
mth, ; promises A to;,, ImAfi .succesHrul 
ovont. This card; party i.s being 
sponsored by tli.e Cnlluilie, Ladies 
of 8t. Elizalietli’s Churdi ami is to 
be held at: Stacey’si tlali:
Play will start shai’it at 8:10 
p.m., so iilayers are asked to be 
sVmted promptly by 8 o'clock.
IMucgregor; Macintosh doliglited| 
everyone witli liis rimdering.of the' 
“Road ioA lhe' Isles.’’ : i
Mount Newton Lodge’s 
17th Annual Event 
Will Be Held
appointed by the 
branch to udministei’ this fund.
'riu; secretary made a statement, explaining what ar- 
raiigt'inents had been maile to carry out the campaign and
LARGE CROWD 
AT CATTLE! : 
CLUB DANCE
.An dvitstanding event jooUed for-
ward to (.(ucli year is tlie Masonic, dobi -to-dooi canvass 
Ball put on by ollieersnnd inem-
said llvat’it was hoped;to s^ a ])lay at Saanichton early 
in November, the’ in’oceeds from which to be devoted to 
the Popi)y Fund, also that the usual canvass for the distri­
bution of the pop])ies and Avi’eathos bo carried out, and the 
a.ssislance of the delegates was asked for in this matter. ■
of A, G. Smith it Avas agi-eed that 
anizations be asked to take chai’go of a 
, in their respective di.stricts; In North 
Saanich, the Allies Chapter, LO.D.E., and the Ladies’ Aid 
of the United Ghiirch and the Woman’s Auxiliary of the i Church of England. In South Saanich, the South Saanich
i l.iUcrunduringtlmevoningve-
Gange.s, Salt Spring Island, has now reached the .stage' fi.ivshnumts will be served und nj 
in its development where a beauty salon is opening to seciui evening enjoyed l»y nil, | 
cater’ to the needs of tin’ fail' ladie.s of th;it area, Ganges i-'. i I’ nDio pouicni'irx pien’-'e' 
has been holding its own and even making in’Ogress dui’-;d''‘' llie Coming Kveni.s iMduinn j large erowd ntUmded the nnmmi
Saanich Jerstey Cattle 
Club Entertain Oyer 
250 At Saanichton
■' ;■
ing the ))ast few yeur.s desijite the world slum)). Ganges 
lias an energetic und enterirrising group oi ciuzens
the lookout to keep in line with tlie latest iii vai'iou.s lirte.s Y | Jq 
A of business. It is truly tratiiral that the beauty parlor’ oi’; ^ a V'T A S f/liM 
snlou should aptauir, for today, everywhere, l’«>'!”anentA I i ALlwf^ 
■!;;waves''-cijulA!!other''beiiuty ,treattiujiils'!'JireA;)’egar(ie(i;',j»s;!:Ji[' ' 
rreeessity by women, both young and not so young, Uecentf 
(leveloirrnenls in ponuanent waves, etc*., have Iteeii re-;
llected in the Ireaulil’ul wurnen we liavt! oti every side. We; Dinner Planned l^r 
; epngralulate Miss Eileen IJeffertian upon her’ chtriee of j; .
AGttiiges for jier beriuty SlitrHpe iiiitl trust I liat the luiiiUK or A •Peni.to », e ,
1 bei'Hol' M()iuiV NiAvtori
* This year tlie event, the ivti, of I iDul Ik’tuitAvood Bay Woiucur’.A Institutes, and Woman’s
• its iciiid, will iie staged in the Bad-! Auxiliai’y ol. the Chui’Ch ol Engltind, arid the Altar bociety ,, ,,
mintoivHall lU Brentwood, Dane-1 of the Catholic Ghui'ch. In Royal Ouk, the Royal Oak
ing will commence at U p.m, and] In,stirihie.
eontimie till 2 a,m,_ Refreshments j Oil a iiiotion of Father Sch(.uilen it was decided to
will he served at midniglit and oiie| qi»,,ppy Camiraign on Wednesday, Ntrveirihei’ 3rd. A; : ; c
It was also agreed that the secretary have a hand-bill 
' pi’inted, seUing out the aims ami objects of tlie camiraign 
atiii uiiulud l<< '>'.1,1 heu.-iuhuldor Hi lire pusial jii'ea.s ui 
Royal (:)ak, I’l’ospeetA 1-ake, ’Pod InUd-, Brentwood Bay,
S!i'anichton®;jti):d Sidney^' ' ' ........
Al'liit reooiirio' iidieliri
ul A K'l.ot III As leading ol elie.-jU as .
will provide the imisie.
MANAGER
!!A'A'A;A'
S)U'in;|:C.Tslnnd , wilL;make, her., venturu. a ;i’eal.;s.uj:t’;i:ss,,;,,y y-.,-Foit(>n,.!se»:rota(;y,, Cmi-3ev(ni; |•(*ia:tu•s.,,<m. a
A:i'A, AA,, A ?,vA-A 'L: (.AA-.-A.p- ,!A'.!A-'--A'!;A- \A.Aj:veieratm’ ■ Assae'intionL-Roonr -10 jviAwitliA-:;l»nskclH
] dance Tiiesday night of the Hna-
anil .Jii.x',', I oUie l.,uili vvlieii
^ iilmiit 2.50, gue.sts gutheriol in llm 
i Agricultural Hall, Siianjehton, for 
. the lOxth aiimOil ball given by litis
'Aciiib.;!;:; "y' „a'":a "!:a' ; ,!!'":" !;;-■■;:!,:
j A 'l'he hull, wasAprettily; tkicarated 
I; for the oecaaion with eedar houghs!
I and aiitiimo tlowei'K, with the big! 
iligbtS' eovered A'with, shades of!
I.tirange ereiie paper, nialiing n:v«ry;I striking;-:Aelfect,;A -.Tjui.^ ;stagn :,wusj 
decv.T«ited!with;MlvtO’star’s anti ap'pn.imme!of Mr. nml AI.'a:!'.T, 'J.
black, lumkgrtmnd "\V|tioln.’’,-.:Mr.:, Eric,-For
"ofi = Imautiluf'' 4all Aa,.!.. c-..,;.,,-.;..,-j
WITHTIFT
fPlnMueeting a jou ned at 1,1 o’clock, s
!AAH''n'
Softball Girlit Surpritm 




{ster.'Ainaiiiiger Aof: tht,K::No)"th' Sau-
AqieSH”
heard the exiu'ession, ‘’Killed 




of. = bd f l f
d Aiigelus iitdel.i ■Vjincmtvtrr, li.d,, l llnwers, ;tn)iki|ig, aa .attraetjve siet 
!a "IaIuih''mdeed !for'tiiv: cmppevatioii! hf | 'tiiigA;!'Q)’ Al-fti Aermi’:! iiopulirr Allvm 
- A'tjm Review in eontneUng rex-meni-1 I'icce tirehestra. ■ Nlt'nilH'i'rt of dn’rim^, Wediiesiiav Oet lltli
vevyona:;. wyitht. •( I)ml jjiillMd'H, of the 7lh!:niittalion, C.E,F.,|:lmtHl .delighpufA Act
aicli Ifx-Higb.HoftballATcimii .wiis 
" !i ' tciiest u( 'll Hiirprise AiuirlyAlitfld
.................................................. iMem-
liei's , of the .Koftbiill team' liad
exmu'ience last Saturdav while travelling with the weekly H'caiich Peniiisubi j tbeir i.uisTretntioin. of Hobm on j j,. prosent their
.cXpclltirCL last btltUl(.Liy\V UHL untciling tS tin lUc W euv y ditreimnt musical u.str:nn,enUv j „ bmthei’ travolkit
(.UNfiKb.'ACct,'' l;!Lvv'-?An;;i'enjoyA' 
.lie :hi'idgeA;'pinTy;.whrt, ht'ldAAai. the 
iintnnA d'i':;AMi'!i.''!AAjay,,A-tiaiigcs,'A,;;fe-; 
t'eii.ify, urol.er aUHi.)iio,'a; of, lha 
Giiihi A of AASuhsliino,.®'. Six A.iahluH 
wei’ii, ip play, . ..Mrs, Ni.n’tnan Went 
h)htV;lli<’ Ahigliest; Hcortt,; and ' ;;vyaH 
awarded'lirHt'prizo, ' 'MrsA .E.' Liim* 
ley;. YhFAhv.’afdeil i the Aco,iisolatldn
■A fealuM.' of the eveiillig wa.'!
the distrihulhu) of a number of 
lit tomlml
iites, silt .•itoe|.;lngs, egg.s, etc
newspaper editors as a guest of the Municiiralities of, pqp.wing Ktntement:
Riehiuoiid, l.)eltu,niul Burrey that Just ulrout lived up toj qf
tVrut SlSSerlioiti llie ex-meniluus of the 7tli Bai-
Ueeves ll. M. (!!ratter of Riclrmoiid, A. P. Bittersoii ofjtaliou, C.ICF,, will take idaee at 
Delta and J. T. Bi’OWit uf Surrey, together with George; bavid SiieaeerV db.iniM’oom at informing
Wallace, |)re8ident; ()i' Delta Board, of Trade, and E. 'Iavi } ‘^“’'’'■“‘ter i itii, at i,,i„„tiou nf attend
Calvei’l, ivresident of the Associated Hoai’ds of 'Pratie of | i’*'''- ' ing, sii that oni’dinner will bn hig-
the Frti.sor Valley and Lower’ Mainland, sure vied with onei . T *' d'p 'h 'H* .n-io- g,.-* ,md beuvr than last year when
id in appreciation of Ins ctVovts iinr- 
,, , , . , log the softball season. Tin* local
excellen bohm, such as cboco..|^.,,,,^, winner Yf Hie
Women’s Lower Island Softball
League i\nd nnicli credit is due to 
their manager, Mr. ]’’orster, for
7811) p.m, - ! ing; H.. timt'omYlln.mrwill bn hig- Y
“It L Hie i.itoution of the a t,letter than last yeiu-when ' b.ckmi s ..( Vnn-
. ...... ... , ... Untion to follow the same coni’aoi ,,,,,,,.iv snnm down to dinrier. i‘’ouver, mari.land chSmpbmH, in
another »n making the trip through the rural communiUenj,^,. year by .ioinlnr? the other | (loqj, ,.enks ai’e gradually Hiin-1 bs' championHlnp of
• one .uL pleasui’e.und ■justructlon,, .Tlitt barH)uei,a.'tTdidirer'|.,nn,.H, qt, i Hnniederated.Cnrpa|'„i,|^,:q,,taj,q g-tt* tliFduiy of-everyarovinte, and, although ,de- 
\vltiv the kimL bf fdod grandmii Was famous for put oneiof Veterans in n.c. in parading to; eGnb matt t.o emhe and''renew the' boitiHl; played’excellent hall, and 
in mind of i'h<A enrea<b.r of S^iinuinli njormorn, llm bo'^pp.ulilx’ * Hie Cenotanlv hi tlie enktomnryi i’,.ilqwuidn” ei' jiv»..(,i'0)je' /Invs.'' ’■ ' “ ’ . uhowlng tR„ antlelimtcd
:Arnnt(tice';,|tny'service.' ... .m,,..,.,.Ifnj’Mer^tvnw-.-altio
“It uH thw urgent request of the Heml Hie advortiwuments, inrUi-nu’esent.M'.with a, lovely bouquet.





Cho'ii* {;.''AbunclianCC(';;.,pf ’; 
;Fru!lf;;;,Flo,w«v'«, Etc,
OCTOBER20
Ariel Singer*„To Visit 
Rost Haven; Public 
Will Be Welcome,;,;a..
Lai'ge eongregat ion.s were jrresont 
at Itoth services of llio United 
Cliureh last Sunday, Hu* oceaainn 
if Imrvetil Huinktigivlng services, 
A)(M’Oi'aHnns ,of lieautiful Ihiwers,
oT the ciiiyonsL thtr irroHjuu’tiiis looking farms ttnd imhm- 
jriosAall tondud to make one resolve to come back again,
''PhA'nrort'in' rnpirlIy”biiildi»'ifrOt]'> vin nIf’aidna " fon iP'Isi'-r’njt I! v-'-'i ""lir'HVrUb'fvi f ei,t’
!!':;,:y''''A;;iL'p!ii't'of,;the;couri(.ryAthrtt'::iB;forging';;alieaii.!!;'.; 4ouch;-;;vvithal»e|ra^^^^
vain; ilih I'mbit;: irp-'the;ite« Ifwrin'g''tine' evcnini'AgumesA were
e' He’l'i'‘''"'i'fid pl'A;'’''Af ’’ 'n' ’ug "’”i“ii'ip”"'''p'lA'ct li'.ijeiL'ii)
’A',-,l'm,'4uki;,;reft't’ithumnis;’ohjoy«d..,;’AA;; v
A prugi’anV ni vbcal nniHle will lie 
given liiAl.he' hiu ngu! at ftest H a Veil 
on , \y,e,(iitf,<aibiy; ey<‘ittntir, :ih)t.:;2titl), 
ai.. H, o’chiek,; hy;;Hie!AArleV dingers 
,() 1';; y if t,er I a; u n d ei'. ;,t h e; d ire c t i <t r’l ’ ;;n f
Fi-'i'i’ritA’' f....'riip'Vvi'’e’k ’ 'll’’'f»*leniti'’A' to
,Ute;;diii;<fiel'a)'t?;'fn.'vit«M;TU';,At'to»ul(|-TliaiilU0,ivjr'i(i:P
I'lroiluee; nf 4leld,;’gardei't'’ aiid;,urcliLAA;.;;:_:;'.,;,, :A:;v 
urd, the work of the Ladles' Aid 
Soeietics, mado a delightful and 
.Mea;-.oi'ml iippeiirauce. S(.. Paul'M 
eholr rendered' Ivvo -Aahtlnihm-;A',-' 
'“ITai!'ie,';;the:'-'Ln'rd,';tO';-JeniHiiUimT, 
by ' .Maunder, '«ind'-'.“Tho.'tiiory" nf(Ct 
the Leid." Mrs, F, th-llins being 
li'Hi''-''MUloistA'inA-'t.ln»A'fat.tef';'c6'mphHi* 
tinn.-iA';.;!;:’'A;■,;.,u;;:!,Cv!rA;:..'>U!!;!ac;';,':L
featured each iiervicu und Iha ruin 
i.Mer grive a siunamabte addreatt bn
’'“TIL' /'■' tUrbn’iw'''■’'end''’"-MeHmds’''"’(Vf
. !i
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Captain Fisher Runner- 
Up; Prizes Presented 
By Mrs. Denroche
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a lubel is accidentally removed.
Ihe Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Avei'age winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY LOCALS
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. P. Pastro, 
Sixth Street, on the birth of a son 
at Rest Haven, today, Oct. 13th.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 13, 1937.
"Fair Attendance At 
October Meeting Of
Aid C ' - :■
St. Paul’s United Church Ladies’ 
Aid Society held its October meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. E. R.;Hall, 
Experimental Station, on Wednes­
day. The president was iri the 
chair and a faii- attendance of 
members an<l one visitoj^- present. 
Much business was disposed of 
and the men’s supper arranged 
for. The devotional period w^ 
taken by Mrs. Menagh.
The next meeting will be held 
on Nov. 3rd at the home of Mrs. 
Menagh, Robei-ts’ Bay; ; • ?
Saturna Island is the hunter’s 
and fisherman’s paradise I
OPEN NIGHT 
ATSUPPER
Alderman W. T. Straith, 
M.L.A., Will Speak On 
Conditions In The Orient
A last-minute reminder is hereby 
given to all former members of 
the men’s supper group of tlie first 
meeting of the eighth year, which 
will be held oh Thursday evening, 
October T4th.;; "
It will be a thanksgiving supper 
and is being uhade an open night, 
when members’i wives; ahd ;friencls 
;will: be iWelcomed,; Neweiomers'? to. 
The vdistrictiWho; are;; unacquainted
MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 13.—The 
Point Grey Trophy, presented an­
nually to the club eliampion of 
Hardscrabble Golf Club, was 
keenly fought for thi.s year with 
Captain Fisher and Dr. Roberts in 
tlie finals.
Dr. Roberts won on tlie 17tli, 
but the honors were even, as it 
was anyone’.s game up to tin* sec­
ond last hole.
A feature of the match was tlie 
long' hitting- of the tall Irisiiman.
The qualifying modal had in-e- 
vioiisly been won by Dr. RoberLs. 
Captain Fisher being- i-iinner-u[i.
Morris Greene and Freddy Ben 
nett had a ding-dong- battle to de­
cide the winner of tlie first flight, 
Morris winning on the 17tli gi-oen. 
Freddy put up a g-a!lant light. 
What else could li(:> do, witli Miss 
Margaret Beach, wearing ids dia­
mond ring, being- a keen siiecta- 
tor?
.Judd Cullison liitehed up his 
trusty belladonna plaster, found it 
was getting woi-n out, so applied 
a new one, and, witli grim deter­
mination, slashed throug-li all op­
position to win the second flight. 
Just the same, he had to go to the 
last green to win out in his final 
match!
Young- Peter Roberts won the 
third flight, playing- nice golf. ,
At the conclusion of play Mrs. 
Denroche of Gossip bslarid graci­
ously presented the prizes, com­
plimenting- eacli; winner as they 
came forward.
, Mrs. Deacon’s tea-table, as ever, 
groaned witli good things, of whieli 
everyone partook heartily. :
Miss Rosa Matthews is again on 
duty at the Sidney Trading Co. 
Ltd., after a month’s vacation 
spent in Winnipeg, Manitoba, vis­
iting friends and relatives.
A .subscription makes a weekly 
or montlily reminder of your 
thoughtful Christmas gift. The 
Avenue Cafe Newsstand can take 
care of any sub.scription or 
newab-- AdvL.
re-
Mr. and Mrs. Murray moved 
this week into the house owned by 
Mason on Fifth .Street.Mi'
Mi-s. .S. Wollaston, Guernsey, 
Cliaiinel l.slands, is tlie guest of 
Mr.s. C. W. I'eck.
iMr. am! Mrs. Bert McKay, Miss 
Elaine McKay and Bobby spent 
the holiday weekend visiting 
Iriemls in Victoria and Sidney, 
inoturing- down from Port Alberni.
The i-eg-ent, Mrs. 11. C. Layard, 
Mrs. C. W. Peck, Mrs. F. J. Baker 
and Mi-s. F. I'. King represented 
the Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., at 
tlie semi-annual provincial meet­




Play Commenced This 
Week; Dance Slated 
For Friday, Nov. 26th
After the evening’s play last 
Thursday, Oct. 7th, the election 
of officers for the North Saanich 
Badminton Club for the ensuing 




Secretary-Treasurer — Norman 
Shillitto.
Games Captain—Bob Colpitts.
The Badminton Club reports 
that arrangements are under way 
for another of their popular 
dances. This dance is to take 
place on Friday, Nov. 2Gth, in 
.Stacey’s Hall, and the committee 
liope.s for a good attendance.




’PHONE 45-F — KEATING, V.I.
■4
I WIRE ROPE
0000 Following sizes, in any lengths: Vn inch, inch, % SR
RS % inch, 1 inch, 1..............................................L I.I Va inches, 114 inches, 1% inches, 1% ins.
f:'- 
idl
88 CAPITAL IRON & METALS', LTD. 00
WO 1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. --------------’Phone Garden 2434
i§
Food Forwarded To 
Prairie Farmers
Alriglit, Bert, I’ll get Godfrey 
at the .4venue Cafe Newsstand to 
liandle the renewal of Nellie’s 
magazine. He handles a lot of 
suliscriptions and renewals.—Ad.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
AND APPETIZING!
I
Use none hut the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beet at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
I,
"THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS”
Vegetuble.s, Fisli, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork Sausage Patties— A Real Delicacy -w 5
PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY •PHONE 73
Galiano Hall Scene 
Of Dance" On Friday j 
October iStb- v-
Opposite the Post Oliice j without eredal, political or other-





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
‘MPy ;with;;This;tgrpup;;‘will’-findia;group; 




At ibis meeting Alderman W. 
T. Straith, M.L.A.-eleet, will give 
the result of his recent visit to
i /iGALlANp; ; 0eL:; ;l 3.—
iwina Morgan, kfi.ss Dorothy Pa-
itie 11 ce; an d :Miss;■ M aryi; Scbhpsi were
Hugh J. McIntyre, editor of the 
keview, attended the convention 
of the British Columbia Branch of 
the Canadian Weekly New.spapers’ 
Association held in Hotel Vancou­
ver Oet. Stli and 9th, when editors 
ti-om all parts of the province got 
tog;ether to discuss, matters re- 
.g-arding their mutual interests. 
Friday noon tliey were guests at a 
banquet tendered by the Vancou­
ver daily papers. Saturday they 
were tendered a banquet at Lad­
ner by the municipalities of Rich­
mond, Delta and Surrey. Busses 
ti-an.sported the convention mem- 
ber.s on a tour of some 95 miles 
through: rural; communities ? south 
of Vailcouver to thei Peace Portal
The:i:ihostesses; Vat;?;’an ii fill joy able; 
'daiiPe ;ih ithe Galianby HaU ibnbFfi-




Beacon;A-yenue i v Sidney, B.C.
pRi M. DF McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St,, npfthiof 'Phone Ofiico. 
Office hbiir*; Mon.; Wed., Pri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., San- 
nichton. Tues,, Thura., Sat.; 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Sna 
i i iaichtori. Other by appointment.
;i Teiephone*s Sidney, 4 5; Saanich 
ton; Keating 67.
the Orient and his observations 
and contacts there.
Being an open night seats will 
be at a premium and all are re- 
■mihded these meetings always start 
on time—0:30 p.m. for supper.; 
The place : Wesley hHaii; tlie time 
Thursday evening, October 14th.
day last. The liall wa.s prettily 
decorated for the occasion with 
all the autumn leaves in gorgeous 
colors, angmeiiLed with huge bowls 
dfV mauve; ?Michaeimasb;daisies' ""on
the stage. Mr. G. Georgeson was
:(ir; n k e'ereifi mi i ds? f i c i, ViTieii:the master of c monie . Supper 
iwas '.'served i.byVthe Yh'dstesses.yas- 
sisted by Mrs. Cyril Morgan.
Monthly; Grop'lReport 
A verage'‘Yields; Good;;;
Ahhual Sale At Malibh 
Hall Arraiiged By Aid 
For Thursday, Oct. 28
SI





Tlie following is an outline of 
the;; crop ; conditions an B.C. for 
betobex- as gi’yen out by tlie Bank 
'df.'Montreal':;
; Grain threshing is? completed 
with yields and grades below liver- 
age. v\ heavy crop of buy has 
been cut. Corn and other fodder 
crops are yielding well and feed is 
j,ileiitiful in all disti-icts, Late pu- 
tutooH liavc .snfl'ored .some slight 
loss from blighi A fair to goml 
tomato crop lias licen delivered to 
the canneries, Other roots and 
vegel aides are yield iiu'- iiverag-e 
crops of good quality. llarve.st- 
ing; and inarluiLing of good nver- 
hgiy Vi'ijpH ;(jf penehes,- pliiniH and 
lirunes are nearly over. The pick" 
iiig 'iof apples ; Is at ; llie peak and 
slilpinents anr vrainiiig lu'iulway. 
Appies are of - good qiialit}' and 
color. Pasturage^ is above; tlvdr- 
age f d 1' 111 is season < > I! the y.xia re
GANGES, Oct. 13.—Owing to 
the generous response of the resi 
dents of the island to the appeal 
made by the Ganges Women’s In­
stitute and the Ganges Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., three tons of fruit and 
vegetables were sent off on Thurs­
day aftei-noon to Vancouver, 
which were forwarded to the dis­
tressed prairie farmers.
has returned home after a week­
end spent in Vancouver.
Mr. Wing, East Road, is re­
turning this week to his former 
home in Alberta.
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Gardner and 
small son Norman and Mr. Fred 
Gardner arrived recently to 
spend the winter on the coast.
Say Stan! Let’s go down to the 
Avenue and select the fireworks 
for the kid’s Hallowe’en! If we 
let it wait longer, we may not be 
able to get .as good a selection as 
last year.—-Advt.v ;;;;
Mr. and Mrs. F. R; James and 
Betty vLou - have ; just ;;retui-ned '
near Blaine, Wash., and to the | home after a month’s vacation 
Peace Portal Golf Club, where re- spent at Qualicuni Beach and in 
Sfi-
re
Highway a stop was made to ad 
'niii-e ilie stately Pattullo Bridge
at New Westminster—truly a won­
derful structure.
? Ciosh, Mary! Have you seen the 
line of magazines and papei-s at
thej' Ayenue ?-y--Ad v t;; '
; ; ;Mr.; ;and;;;Mrk; A..; H.?.■Brown arid 
small son of; Edmontdn,' Alberta^
GANCES, Oct. l3.-:-The Uniled 
Ciiurch .I.ndies’: Aid Society‘ lield 
its regular monthly meeting;on 
Tliursday ’ afternoon ; at ; Oariges 
;inn. ; The president, Mrs., J. D. 
Reid,i;was' in .the chair iind '20 
members present. ; y 
■; Pinal arrangements; were made 
for tlie forthcoming annuiir sale 
on Tlinrsday; Oct; 28tli, whicli will 
bo : held in the Malioa Mall, 
Ganges.
Mrs, W. M. Monal wa.s Lin* win- 
iiei'of tlie [irize given in tlie apron 
contest, wliilc Mr,s. .1. |i. koid was
' cci.nil.
'I'eii liont(‘j',se;-i were IVI iss Mail" 
.son and Mi-.h, II. Noon,
arrived;; in;^Sidney;; last week;? and 
have; takori oyer; the management 
of the Sidney 11 btel. Mr.; J. Green 
;wond is leaving at the end of the 
Week for the mainland, where we 
auidei-stand he will .spend the 
winter iiianllis with a; view of lo- 
eating.'"; J
'‘Schwepijes?”--Sure! Also Can­
ada Dry, 7-Up ami other niirieral 
wale r.s at the A yen n e. ' Phon e 
Sidney too,--Advt. .?
.4 wedding of interest lo local 
residents w.'is that of Mr. Geof­
frey Coiiycr.s D’Arcy, manual 
training instructor for tlie North 
Saanicli Consolidated Schools. He 
was united in tmirringe on ,Satur 
iia.s, iici. ntli, to Grace Agnes 
; econd dangliler of Rev. S. Ryal 
and Mrs. Uyall of Cedar Hill. '
turnedjshome;Vwith the family to 
spend a holiday here.
Congratulations ixre being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
Higgri'of Nanaimo, arid;formerly, of 
Sidney on the; birth of a son in 
Vancouver General Flospital ■on 
Thursday, bctober 7th. ;
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
$1.00 PER YEAR
Itciul the iidvertiHenienla, culti­
vate the liubit:"Shop in the Re­
view llrHtl'yyou; can save time; anil
nioneylv,.. . ■
,Tim ;view from ! Hie Lop of tlio 
liill jiiHt ;iuvnUi of; Lho 3>dnoy Bx* 
jieriincMlal SUitioii Is ndiniLtod by 
all trwvollbi'tt iwbo liiivo (icen: aiimtt 





Of any timo Sunclttya.
Ul'IS; .cover,. «."ilir e;ri-tn5miit«' Ain'v’fn A











'i’he .Caiindian Lexlion Te<|nests 
that all laipcrial veleraais living in 
lint North aial .Sualh Saanich iliw 
tricis 'Will i reu'ister Uieir aaaic!'! 
ami service with a coiamiltce of 
the North .Saanteii hrnaeh for tlie 
parpawe uf |ii'(V()jjciji,, ,,, |„,
Mri'esenled to. the rci.a'eseatniive oi 
the ISrltiMh Baijiiri* Jiervlee lieag'iie, 
.J.;Ui Grifllti,; wllo is vialiiiig Can 
mla <0 Mindy the e.uio i>f (!»• Im 
tterlfil veteraaK in Caainln for iiroM. 
entutioa. ;to;;l.h,e llriiiHh, Govern 
meat,?.
’' Any hnperlel veterria ’ UiShhut 
(o eiriahlltdi n ■ Vilunldilt v claim is 
iirgently, UHlsed ;;ii) r liUprylew , any 
of the t;rieml,tui','r .itf :;tlie . .'fullowlnK 
cbm’n'dtlbC:’;.V;^.';b, A'larkeN.3idi'u*y'.,
1 lyLpi X'''pi;''rj" '
laa-.'d |iaGents at Rest Iluvea 
this week are. Mr. A. Unwnuia, Mc- 
Tavish 'Road; i Mrs. E,; (insh,: Pa- 
tricia Hay, iiail Mrs,O. C, Ohmn, 
SldlfeV,’:
41 rn. A, Mt-nagh,; UidiertM’ Bay,
THAT YOU CAN HUY yOUR COUNTEll SALEH 
HOOKS FROM TllE HBVIEW AT TUB VERY 
SAME PRIOR YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL. 
LING SALE.SMAN’; WE WILL caVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALEH HOOK YOU
HAVE HERN USING — THE DIEFEHENOB IS
'I'HAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN your COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO. HELPS KEEP UP. THE BUSH 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1
Id us handle your next order.
I'y n dail, ,H ki n e y ,b;;''4
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING 
’Phone 79-X----- -------- - Sidney, B.C.
5)
and J
Mitchell ^ Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
- Sidney, B.C. ’-
Dealers in
rough AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled^
ESTililES ilMEI
’Phone Sidney 6
■ Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y "mS MIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
A
Qi2trsril)SvlbSri(ifS(ltr8?i
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
OPPN AT TOP,.; 
U6l'iT .IN;COtbl5. 
100 WATT,LAMP




Tim above diagram .shown Home of the esi.sentiala of 
a BETTER LIGHT - BF/fTER SIGHT LAMP, 
bright from a lamp of tliis description m kind to tin;
eyea —- helps defective sight -.. tends to preserve
good siglit.
Better iJglit Better Sight Lamps — floor, 
table, bridge models ’ at our Douglas 
store. Prices most reasoDable.Street
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall
A COMPlJiTE TRANSPdR^^^^
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STKAMSUIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICf
Tickets to All FarU of the World
•O' ff.«r .#* .0-y
'Fho comfortable::ro.ute
To lilo Old Counli-y, Alnilut, Cliliui and Jiiptiii
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To AH Points In lli« Mlddln Wt^al, EniHern
Canada and 11»« U«Hud Slat
A!^#nl« ' ffl,r Trane-Atlfifitir,
Staaniitilp’HInoii,;' "'T:.;;
I' or Raton, Ulnertti ieB and othor
■ TeformoHnn n|iniy to any
OonaiHati Pacmc:'nt'ket Agent;
blDNliiY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wedne.sda.v, October 18, 1937. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group oi figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost oi forv\mrding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST — Caribou brand “Water- 
.shed” khaki canvas coat on 
Wednesday, October Gth, ap­
proximately 10:30 a.m., on Cen­
tre, McTavish or East Roads. 
Please notify George Wylie or 
■Review, Sidney. Reward.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or Jlarinel 





h'OR SALE ~ Hand knitloii blue 
silk wool suit, three-piece. First 
prize at fair. Size 30, On 
view Sidney Trading Co, Joyce 
Burtt,
October h  after 
Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
S;3U a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s. Sidney- -11 a.m.. 
Holy Baptism and Holv Commun­
ion.
St. Augustine’s, Deeii Cove — 
p.m., Esensong-,1 ::U)
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing witli some other event. 
We' keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
lliis very purpose. Just ’phone 
tlie Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night. 27.
LUNCHES that are 






FOR SALE—Victor mantle model 
radio, five tubes. Pei-fect con­
dition, till new tubes. $20.00. 
Everett Goddard, 'phone Sidney 
16.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, ^ we will promptly 
attend to yoiir order. Our prices 




Sunday, October 17tli 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:d5 a.m. 
Divine Serviee- -7 :;i0 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School- 
Divine Service-
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
I'h-r appointment 'phone Sidney 




MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 13. — 
Another resident of Mayne Island 
for many years passes in the per­
son of Miss Robotham, who died in 
The Ijudy Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, Ganges.
The funeral services were held 
at Mayne Island Cliurcli, Rev. R. 
D. Porter officiatiiiii'.
Deee:iKed leave.s to mourn her 







Do a good turn every day!
The funeral was altemled by 
her niaiiv friends on the island.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By The Busy Bee
and James 
first class
iMILl’l'ARY 500 and Social Eve­
ning, au.s)iices Catliolic I.adies 
of .North Saanicli, .Stacey’s iHdl, 
Tuesday, October HUh, 8:15 
|).ni. sliarp. Prizes and tom­






NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
CONTINENTAL BATTERIES —- 
Longer ' life and more power. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. For 
sale and demonstrated at Gard­
ner’s Garage. 'Phone Sidney 
104-R.
FOR SALE — Four cycle, four 
i; cyclinder ; full marine engine,. 
(Fay & Boeing make.) Bosch 
magneto. 13 foot x Vs inch 
shaft and 11 inch propellor. 
,$75.00 cash. P. Batman, Deep 
Cove, R.M;D., Sidney.
; WRITING PADS of bur pwn man- 
8;%^) 7:1 Oc each 
or .3 for 25c. This is a very 
: economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 — Dance 
by North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society, in -Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanicliton. .-An­
nual fall event after the Fair. 
Good music.
that is
COURT WHIST DRIVE at the 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Saturday, Oct. 23rd. De­
tails next issue of Review.
ANNUAL BALL of officers and 
members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, Ki-iday, October 2!)th, 
Brentwood Badminton Hall. 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
TUESD.AY, Nov. 9th, set for the 
fall concert of the Elgar Choir. 
Program work now under way. 
Keep, the date open.
DANCE to Leii Acres’ Orchestra, 
Friday, Nov. 26th, Stacey’s Hall. 
Admission, including -refresh- 
ments, 50c. : Auspices North 
Saanich Badminton Club.
Greetings! Mr. and Mrs 
.Saanich! You are invited 
.Sei'vice Clul) this season.
Here is an organization 
trying lo do some good for this 
district, but they neeii your sui.)-i 
port, and they do mean YOU.
You can help them to lielp youl 
and the community by attending 
the various entortainineiits tliey 
will provide throughout the winter 
season.
The members of the new execu­
tive are all getting their spurs 
shined up ready for an extremely 
active and interesting year, so 
won’t you please do your bit by 
joining in the fan of building a 
bigger and better community'.'
Read the Review and be up to 
the minute on "What’s going on 
at the Nortli Saanich .Service 
Club."
-A line-up of the proposed activi­
ties will soon appear in this paper. 
Watch, for: it!






> Mount Newton Sunday
A;:, :,Sch06l ::A:7
: Sunday, . October 17th V, ; 
Sunday: Sch6ol-^2::45f p:m. : ,
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD ! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card. Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Reviewf
:Sidhey,:,:B.C.:'::5:,:''v:' 'A:''',., A''',',- ,;'7':A:
RECREATION CENTRE
The Provincial Recreatioif Cen­
tre will recommence activities for 
men and women at the Service 
Club Hall on Friday, Oct. 15th, 7 
to 9 p.m. New members will be 
very cordially welcomed and we 
.wan t to see all vthe old members 
(there j tod: : Look alive,; folks,: let’s
I: vr^ 111 tc \rfin v Tl/«
i FOR SALE--~Shot gun, 16 gage, 
single barrel, excelleht condi­
tion, $10."Fred Clarke. ’Phone 
Sidney 138.
at 3 p.m.
:PEDIGREE: FORMS-^Suitable: for 
r horses, f cattlei shdep, A poultry,; 
( rabbits, etc. - Neatly; printed on 
good bond paper," size" 8 % x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for BOc,
( lOO Tor $1, postPAidc 
■’"Sidney,'(BiC.;
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL







- Excellent - Accbniraodatibh:
: Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
'Die Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak: each THursdajt
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark-------------- Manager
i have a;grahd(centre tliis year:( It’s 
lots: ..of :fun‘":and;:gopd( fpr A'du::A(;;;:;:
COURT WHIST
Como to the: court wliist drive 
at tile c 111 b 0n Siiturtlay, Uct. 2ilrd, 
and: start : the 
a
evehing in tlie Sidney Gospel Hall 
"at,(8 ■'o’clock.(.('■,(((("' A;:,■'■'■A,;.-'
GOOD ENGLISH CHINA and 
every day ovockery and glass­
ware, ( New and used goods. J. 
& ‘B. Storey, Ideal Exchange, 
■’"■Sidney.:.
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE TH ORNE, Henry Avenue, 
.Sidney. Bicycles, ; accessorie.s,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 17th 
“ D O G T R 1 N F OF ATONE­
MENT’’, will be, tlie subject of the 




Personal attention given every call 
; “Superior Funeral Service’’ :
“Be Prepared”
'Die regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening with a very 
gooil attendance. Patrol instruc­
tion and accitlent work was car­
ried out. Instruction on report- 
making was given by the A.S.M, 
Games were played, also the 
monthly game of indoor baseball.
Dick Villei's received his sec- 
oiul class ami his swimmer’s 
badge.
Second Ted Forbes 
John went for tludr 
journey.
Very good work is 
by the boys of the troop 
S.M. is very ple.ised. '
CongrnUdations lo the Beavers 
on Hieir edfort for ilie “Apiile 
Day" in Victoria.
Francis .Shillitto was enrolled 
as a .Scout.
Troo)) Loader Bruce Baker has 
entered the troop into tlie District 
Football League. Boys wishing to 
iday, get in touch with him.
Several boys have done tlieir 
^vork for their cyclist badge.
ROVER NOTES
“Service” ^
Most of the crew attended tlie j 
Eightli International Rover Moot j 
held in Victoria during the week­
end. A very interesting and en- 
oyable time was spent. Special 
mention should go to Rover Mate 
John Gurton for the splendid pa­
per that he presented to the meet­
ing on Sunday morning, it was (a 
very excellent job:
Will all members of the crew 
please get in touch with Rover 
Mate VValter Wilson re a crew 
meeting for this week if possible.
A REIVIINDER
Boy Scouts, remember your :
. promise
( Scout Law and Scout rules to 
obey,
Your worship to God, your 
service to King
( (And ;:dp,; a( gpod j turn((everyAday,
":(: Hard:Atrainiiig7(selDdiscipline’sA
part of the game
In wliich you are learning to
PATRONIZE REVIE’W ADVERTISERS
Notepaper Special .
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5'/a X 8'/', suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(oi’ 150 .sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheeLs made into a pad, for only
1
$1JII Postpaici




Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Niglil
bear
caiM:;Seasoh off; \vitb 1 trials of life, witli its sor­
row and strife,
-:C)f(i:libse((eyery6n.d(;has;his((share.’ 
Rememberi Scouts’ honor, as 
bravely you strive 
To fit yourselves for the dayj 
when
jYou (;c:ease;(itOi’ (he’( Scoutsrnnd'’’:
: ( : leaders: of: boys' :,: ’(::(^(;(,::
- Aiid yhu may(be leaders' of niohi
: Tlie ladies section, Ardmore 
G 01 f Cl Ll b, ll el (1 its 1 ast C. L. G .U. 
cbmpetitidh (.of,(the season’ on (Mon­
day, ; ,.Oct.((;iIt!).: :Tjm::Alast,, (was 
jilaypd (against par, , 'Diero w^re 
six, en tries and tlih jirize (.was won 
by Miss Diana Fraser witli a score 
of two down.
etc. , Vancouver prices!
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or aell for you what you 
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before purchasing else- 
1401 May Street, Vic- 
Ale.\. Stewart, luanagcr.
WAL(,FL0W1-:U T* 1' A NT S for
sale, .Sutton's Fire Ivmg. oOe 
’ ‘ ilozen, Sutton’s "(Irani:, luixed,' 
: :;t5c((lo«eii. Large, welF giM'wa 
plants. Taiipitig, I’ali'lcla Bay, 
’Phone Sidney 7'J'IVL
The (Golden Text is: “God is 
faithful, (by whom ye were .called 
unto tlie fellowship of his Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord” (l .Gor,
Among the citations whicli com­
prise the I.e.sson-Sernioii is the 
following from the Bible; “Create 
in me a clean heart, O (Hal; ami 
renew a right siiirit within me" 
(Psalms 51:10).
The fiesson-Sermoii also ^ in-. 
eUule.s Hie following passage from 
tlie Cliristlnii Science textbook. 
".Science ami Health with Ke,v to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “The scientilic niiily whieli 
r.,at. lM.i\ce,-'ii (H.'l ami man iniisl 
lie wi'ouglil out m llte-pl'actice, 
:imi God’s will mn;M- la* universally 
done.”
w'W,Vm"aWaVa%Vo%"a\PaYm’‘aW:
STAGE DEPOT A ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR TAXI SERVICE
Magazine.^, periodical.H, newspaperis 
Stntionrry and School Supplie* 
Smokers’ .Sundries, (Jonfeetionery 
and lee Cream
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since
Sev<5iilli-d«y Atlventiftt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Siihbaili, Octolier UiUi 
Divine Servico -H 0 itiO «.m.
1867 8afinii'h or district calls 
attenibiil to promptly by an effi­
cient stafV.liHnlmlining for ship 
jiient a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
('7.'HI llriHighton Si., Yicloria 
'■'’”PhontiH;A
E-mpir« JHH4; G-arden, 7079i 
(i-iirdmi 70B2; E-mpire 4005
ANNUAL MEETING
'Die: annual, nieeling of tlie 
ladies! section, Ardmore Colf Club, 
will. be held at.the club rooms on 
Wednesday,(Oct, 27th, at 2 o’clock.
FOURSOMES-;:,,:
Winners of Friday’s foursomes 
wore; I'ir.sL, Mi.ss Pat Cih.soii amt 
P. D. llodkin; smamd, Miss W. M. 
Macdowall and W. T, .Sisson.
Owing to tlio heautifnl woatlier 
over the liolldiiy weekend a largo 
luimlier of phiyers visiting at the 
Ardmore (lolf Course seemed to 
enjoy wind will prolialily be the 
lasi pieirie of tlie season,
CUB NOTES
'riio regular pack meeting was 
lield on .Saturday evening. Games 
were jilayed and (exereises done: 
Six corners; were carried but.
■ Roddy: McLeod was ( welcomed 
as, a recruit into .the'pack A ( (. 
:Tlie; (H'ey ;Six(:vvbn( tbis(wdek. (:
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watclies and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichlon. B.C.
tialiuno la one of the most popu- 
a r 0 f tl 1« {1 n I f I »l a n d a f o r a ui a t a e r
tunrists.
Jl
IJSr Make Use of Our Up-To Date 
Liilioratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M.iiiufai t u< Cl fi A -K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical InatruinentH 
and Sterilizers
■SIDNEY (("B.C.
MclNTYHE CHECKER BOAUl'H 
- -A patented board that makeB 
the game of ehoekers dm’orcriU 
Played with 14 checkerH en«h.
A tmpy of this hoard printed oa
red hristol card for Ifa;, ‘U’ twt> 





and liltectvieian, Stoves, burn - ........ , ; , - . ,




kinds. WINDOW GLASS; Now 
and used Pii'O and I'itllnBS. 
'Phone 101) Sidney.
RUBBER STAMP,S~Wu cun give 
von rai'hl serviee in ninny de­
signs of ruldier slamp.-H and 
marking deviees, seals, etc, Ro» 
view, Sidney, (B.G.
SILENT GLOW Oil. BUBNEHS 
$42.50 lip, mBUdlod. , .
& Wrighl. Plmno .Sidney
itml
10.
Vsncouvim Ulsnd Coimh Linen LUl.
yictpi'ia and Sidney
■ i'llfi'etlvi:’ .Si'ideiubei
liest cleaning if Gu')' '"•e to Ifeep 
their: shape and color. ; 'Hint is 
wliy careful wmmm nlwnys Kcml 
tliinn to us for .Snnitoning, Sunl- 
taiie’s geiUle and t-lioniugli cleans­
ing action lirightcriK _ color.s tind 
rcnioves t|ic Hliari,' dirt parliclcb 
that hiiconu! iiatieiided in wmny 
tillers. Complete modern equip­
ment eiuihlc;') ns to return your 
knits: to you cUmn and odorless 
and correetly lilock,cd to your 





SPECIAL in Printed 
StntiTmory ! 100 nhoets 5%x«Vk 
and too onvcdopcH (or Jno 
abeets and 50 envelupeii). Coed 
bond paper. Nant(» and ad(lr«H», 
nij to four 1in««, ptlnDM on noth, 
huftineHwAor perHoniu. BheeU
,„Ymaa,:up’ ,Iulo tt' hHB wRh
vinderlineH and blottor. Pontpijld. 
C«Mt with nnlar, llavlcw, Bid-
]5tli;- 1037
EXPRESS CARltlED v 
■'Y: WEEK bAYS'.; ■■'(:(-^
Vlcliiri» ReilUiivnaa Sltlnmy 















'i 0115 p.m. "•■'■•■■"•'■■"
;1J 1 ilf) ii.tn, . ... ............ ..........—
’'• Via Beacon; Ave,., East . Snanieli 










10.lea,m, li .05 tvm,; H ,Uj a.m.' 
2 :00 p,mA 2t50 p.m. 11:00 p.m, 
aiOOp.m, (8)50 p.m, 0:15 p.m. 
■(. I,() ;l 5 p.m,’:
Leaves Avenuo ,CaIe,, Bw-moir.A-ve., 
Shlnoy. P, Godfrey, ugimt. Ph. 100
( :;; (IN; VIGTORMa;





Wlien in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee pur work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
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iodgson s Store
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil




Will Copeland is visiting his 
wife and infant daughter.
Elvin Stubbs is spending a few 
days on Tumbo.
Kenneth Georgeson is on Mayne 
Island for a few days with his 
aunt, Mrs. De Rosie.
“Bunty” McLeod 
her home in Sidney.
returned to
Mr. Kurcher is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
A. R. PRICE
Heronfield Farm, Ganges, B.C.
R.O.P. BREEDER OF S.C.W. LEGHORNS, R.L REDS 
AND NEW HAMPSHIRES
All stock raised on free range




Card Party Brings $12; 
“500” Game Is ‘
Much Enjoyed
‘Oiir digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m.
Daily except Saturday and by appointment 
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even duringbflice hours.
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 16-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
FOCAL MEAT MARKET
THE BEST AND THE MOST
For your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth— Sidney, B.C.
FULFORD, Oct. 13.—The South 
Salt Spring Island Women's In­
stitute held an enjoyable progres­
sive 500 card party on Saturday 
evening at the liorne of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Fulford. Ten 
tables wei'e in play, Mi'. ,1. Cairns 
acting as master of ceremonies 
for the evening. Tlie proceeds, 
which amounted to ;p]2.00, will go 
towards buying furnilLire for tlie 
new hall.
The ladies’ lirst prize was won 
by Miss Tillie Akerman, wliile 
Captain Drummond won tlie gen­
tlemen’s first prize.
, Con.solations were awarded tO' 
Miss Patsy McLennan and Mr. R. 
Cornish.
Among tho.se present were Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. J. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McLennan, Mr, and Mrs. 
R. Cornish, Captain and Mrs. I 
D. B. Drurninoiul, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fergus Reid, Mr. Clill'ord Lee, 
Mrs. Edgar Heald, Mrs. J. Briggs, 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, Mrs. Carlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham, Mr. 
and Mr.s. P. C. Mollet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grasart, Mrs. A, John Mollet, 
Mrs. Jack Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Gyves, Mis.ses Gladys and Cree 
Shaw, Patsy McLennan, Dorothy 
and Tillie Akerman, Margaret 
Cairns, Capt. Macdonald, Messrs. 
W. Shaw, F. Enwright, T. M. Gil­
more, Clitl’ord Margison, Joe 
Briggs, Harold Price, Jack Mac­
donald. Claude Hamilton and 
jothers. :
PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. Harris, who have 
been visiting Mr.s. Harris’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, have returned 
to their home in Vancouver.
The Choral Society of Pender 
held a meeting on Monday eve- 
ning, Oct. 4th, at which it was de­
cided not to start any practices 




Pender Island citizens have re­
sponded very well to the “Fruit 
and Vegetable” appeal for the 
dried-out area of Saskatchewan. 
Shipment wa.s made last week.
Miss Elali Symes and Miss Ivy 
Logan are spending a week in 
Vancouver.
Many Visitors Enjoy 
Play And Afternoon 
Tea; Six-Hole Course
TRY SOME OF OUR
Hras-lade Fydge
Made with Pure Cream
40c A POUND
SIDNEY BAKERY ------- — ’Phone 19
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Savage, Lad­
ner, are visiting on the island with 
Mrs. Savage’s mother, Mrs. Adams, 
sr., who has just returned home 
from spending two months visiting 
in Vancouver and Saskatchewan.
Mrs. D. Taylor is at home again 
after spending three weeks’ vaca­
tion oil' the island.
The Pender Island Women’s In­
stitute held its monthly meeting 
at Port Washington Hall, Thur.s- 
day, Oct. 7th.
GALIANO, Oct. 13.^—Dr. Thomas 
E. Roberts of Mayne Island offici­
ally opened the. Galiano Golf and 
Country Club’s golf course on 
Sunday, Oet. 10th, before a large 
gathering of people from both 
Galiano and Mayne, including 
some Vancouver visitors.
Among those noticed enjoying 
their game over the six-hole 
course were: Capt. I. G. Denroche, 
Mrs. Denroche, Dr. and Mrs. Rob­
erts, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Price, Mrs. Dalton 
Deacon, and Messrs. Walter 
Greene, Frank and Fred. Heck, 
Stanley Robson, and many others.
A delightful tea was served to 
all those present, by Mrs. W. H. 
Harris, Mrs. C. Morgan, Mrs. S. 
Page, Mrs. D. Bellhouse, Mrs. 







We cannot all be originals!
But we may have good copies!
OUR
..», . j; have.'ur shirts";:' been":Vbeaten1/
Beacon Avenue
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Allies Chapter was held in St, 
Augustine’s Hall,- Deep Cove, Get. 
Gth, with the regent, Mrs, Layard, 
in the chair and a good:attdrida7ice 
of members' present
Mrs. F. Stead,: provincial pi'esi- 
dent;: gave; a i niost Vihteresting, re­
port i of; the; pro deed i ri gs,of, the : Na. 
tional Chapter held at Quebec 
City in June. At the conclusion 
oi. the address Mrs! Stead was pre­
sented with a corsage bomiiiet by 
the regent. Flowers were also 
^presented to Mrs. Layard.
Arrangement.s wei'e com 
Cor a number of members 
tend the provincial semi­
meeting held at Duncan on Oct. 
8th. It was proposed by the chap­
ter to order a wreatli through the 
;Gahadiah: Legion: to be placed oh; 
sthe,;;Cairn Gtr 'tlieVNprth:; Saanicli: 
Waiv. .Mempi'iai iPai'k on Remein- 
brahce Day.
r:Mrs, Gorby,; organizing; secre­
tary, is to beasked to address the 
November meeting on aims and 
objects of the order. :
The first in the series of crib- 
bage parties was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Keiller, Wednes­
day, Oet. Gth, at 8. p.m.
Pender High School paid a visit 
to Ganges, Friday, Oct. 8th, and 
played Ganges High School a 
game of softball, enjoying them­
selves immensely.
The United Ghurch held it 
harvest festival service Sunday, 
Oct. 10th, at 11 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray have 





IVIr. Leslie Page and Mr. Ronald 
Page have both been receht visi­
tors to Vancouver.
: M T. Matthews is spending 
;T!i,anksgivirig;vw: e e k;e -n; d "jw i t h 
Messrs, F. and J. Burrill.
Miss Beverley Grant spent the 
holiday in Vancouver.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Shoe Polish, black, brown, tin.........11c
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins......... ............. .20c
Liquid Veneer, I 2-oz. bottle ...........48c
Floor Wax, lb. tins    ---- ........23c
MAYNE
Mrs. West and Mr. Chris. West 
left last week for Ottawa, where 
they will spend the winter.
Mr. D. Bennett returned from 
a visit to California, Mrs. Bennett 
going over to Vancouver to meet 
him.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and family 
returned from Toronto last week 
and Mr. Shaw has since left for 
Australia on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Robson are 
spending a few weeks visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Robson.
Mr. Victor Henshaw of Britan- 
nia is home for the weekend visit 
ing his mother; :
Mrs. Naylor aiid Mrs. Inglis re­
turned from Victoria on Tuesday 
where they attended the wedding 
bf ; Mrs.: Inglis’ . grand-daughtery 
Miss Margaret Beach, jto Mr. F. J 
Bennett.
Rowland B. Poster, who is at 
tending technical school in New 
V/estminster, was home for the 
weekend.
ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS
with Silverware Premium, 
per packet 29c
Happy Vale Pickles, 3 1-oz. bottle..25c
(Sweet, Mixed and Sweet Chow)
Rogers’ Syrup, 2-lb. tins ......... ............ 15c
Pineapple, sliced or cubes, large tins..9c 
Macaroni, bulk, 3 lbs. ....... ...... .. .....20c
JELLO, 6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 
Pour for 25c
Grapes, per lb. . .. .... ...
Table Apples, 5 lbs. . . . 
Turnips, lb. ............ ....
Sweet Spuds, 3 lbs. for
m
Mr. H. Collette and Master lOINT: can
nt.s ere co pleted fJonroche are spending aj -------------------------------- -
' f i's to at- w*fh Capt. and Mrs. 1. G, Mrs. Ivy Akerman of Beaver
-annual Point, left last Thursday for Vic- - 1 ® '
patronize , REVIEW ADVERTISERS
;Mrsi : AL’Lbrd;: accbnipaniedbby 
hor grandchild, Sylvia:Crocker, re­




The Anglican Church services 
1!or the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the third Sunday in the 
month, Oct. 17th, are; as follows: 
St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, 8:30 
a.m., Holy Communion, St. Mark's 
Parish Church;;lL a.m. ; St. Paul’s 
Clun’ch,':7 ;30 p.rh, , V;’b
-„Cv
■Octpfyer:14tM
wi; an* liaviiiK with us
(Junionstral.IiiK Cocoas, Hoi Chocolato, 





: A lovely TKA SET, «3 
HdoeoB.jGIVENT'REH.::' 
you aotlilng to
enter for thin ... . Jiiiil,
.have a icup of lioL 
eliueointe with iin.
Don’t foLROt to 
iii'ing yotiv t'ricmls 
I'luii’stlay ancl Fi'i* 
OctolKn*
The :Bunk of ^Montreal has is­
sued tlie following' .statenient con- 
berhing business conditions for 
Britisli Columbia for Septembor:
“Wholesale band retail trade 
cuntinuo.s at a satisfactory level, 
witli collections fair tu good. 
Toiiri.st trndle ronched Itie liighe.st 
point since 1929, with favorable 
elVecl oil huMiiiey.s. Ituildlag coa 
structioii is actis'e and in larger 
volume than a year ago. Field 
croyiu ('■fnernlly hiiN.- li-. n vi i 
satiHraetory niid tlio fruit . indus­
try olb the, Oknnngaii: is (iiieraiing 
htbenimcity, tree friiits .heing; in 
good eondition, Hliiinnenls satis­
factory ; and; prices geaornlly :i'e. 
hiinierat-ive. flattie are la ytood 
conditibii and sales nre steady at 
|,ii'ieu» ariiiroxinmtely •H) percent 
;iil)e;vb:.thls datejhwt your, l!*ns- 
tttrnge. is H»l'nd,ifitl. b,;:riie' vi:iluine 
(|f;: 'niinernlbd'i'oductibn; js j 'hiiing 
well inahitnined. The imlinon 
pack 1(1 Sw|iteinl)('r ; l l th- totn lled 
.l,0>)7,hfl5 basoM, which Is ,22 per- 
, eb ti tvli el ow: t he b,ti r i‘ e s pb i,i 11 i n ft :'(1 a t.e 
JI isl.y eh )b Ihl tsi 1 ghtilyb hlih ve ■ tlie 
,eyclo: ,Lea«'v:::,.pf ,-dlllill.; Tannber 
niills; arilVdijeniting fairly Hloudlly 
on hjiek orders - hid the ex'iiort 
market cuiiHnues weak.”
Mrs. C. Gardner has returned to 
the Cranberry after visiting h®*’ 
daughter, Mrs. Steve Little, Port 
Alberni,
Miss Eileen Ileil’eruan left for 
Vancouver on Tliursday to com 
plote iivirchase of latest in modern 
e(|uipinent for a now beauty par-
iif
tbriabjwhere; she;:is: aj patient at-St 
Joseph’s Hospital, where she re­
cently underwent an operation.
A committee of the Beaver 
Point Community Hall is organiz­
ing a dance to take place bnbPri^ 
.day,,'C)ctbi5th;;'''-'- ■■ :■
lor to be bpehetl soon at Ganges 
Inn, next Mouat Bros, store. Ex­
pert advice and services in all
branches: of beauty culture band i
permanent waving will be avail- ■ 
able', 'j'":';.
1
rRev. ;G. bWl D and his 
daughter, Miss Deane, of Vuncou- 
ver, have arrived at Ganges, where 
they are the guests of Rev; E. J. 
Thompson for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Gardner 
and family have loft for Agassiz, 






\V() deliver rbbidi.irl,v t(> any piirt of the distrlcL For ;vour 
:;;;cunyci)lem;«f'I'uiy ;j,ruur^electH(J'JiKht,.bill hercr
fc; .UilS’ FIRST BEAUTY BAI.ON Wn.L BE
OPENED ON
'::0- GANGES^jlNN^b:::::
t Mount Bros.; store) ,
".wr Novvest and Most Modern Equipment 
Machine or Mftchinetosft PERMANENT 
'WAVING, ".."■'■'.b" '
FULFORD
Mr. luul Mrs. Artlnir.Hiiiga amt 
family rctunual lioiim to Fulfiml 
ou .Saturdiiy al’icr aiicudlug; the 
luuntnor mouths up the West Coast, 
wlHitti Mr. Hingw hius Itccii llshing.
=bbf::bb:
■ib''
bO.' Thdj>e» 17 nhd 18 SIDNEY. B.C.
b-i:-:A;b' ;.J;bVb:;,'ibi;bb.ivbV..bb'i-'u>,.b:bl-..:!;b;:'- 'f.O'" i'.:,'Ob , . . b'f b.YOV, ;-,:'bL,'.:.:bA-,"i - .fibi.L-u ..bbb..;'^;'
Miss M'iU'gm'ul. Guiriis., who in
llvihg'.jri' A'amaniyiT, fiJi'ieul^ 
thewhojuiml Witl'i dicr iidrm’its at 
■Fulford,,
bb;MeHsrH, ,FiblIhUld;'aiul J,. Brigipb 
wliO; hciforu - covidug io tho ihihmd 
■byerbfetvipluye«f;hy'',Uu'b,O.N.R,;flv«,y^ 
luul v.uif fu pcyMUl, U;,) IjjUll »lut,v,
,'l'hoif'';toft,,:la6t: woMt'forj.MiddtabiL
■W Fully QUAETFTED and EX PERI EN CRD 
Operator.
Mrdr-CuttinjL Finger-Wavinsc MaroeP 
lin}):. Manicuring, and all other branche.«i 
of Beauty Culture.
'air’: You are eordlully invited to visit and 
inspect the premiBOs on THURSDAY, 
OCTOBKR21,ST. .
Tea Will be served
(SaiuieB Ueaulij S>lj«ppe
, .:,.,(Ah^'l,‘hleeu,JlelVornHn ,ln charge):
F(ir ni»iuilutuient« Thane Oahges 2-Y or 23*Q
GANGE.S , , Salt Spnns Islcnd
Interviewed, band asked to Avhat he 
b attributed his phenomenal ^success, 
tile late Mr. bWrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, rep 1 ied, “To the consistent 
advertising of a good product.”
“But,” asked the reporter, having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue 
to spend vn.st sums annually on advertising?” 
Wrigley’.s reply was illuminating.
“Once having raised steam in an engine,” he .stated, 
“it require.s continuous stoking to keep it up. 
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running 
on a full head of steam,”
Tills applies to your buBiuess, too, Don’t nmke u secret of your 
product, Tell people all about it. Tell thorn what It iloea. Toll 
them fits udvantogos. Tell them where to get it,b Tell them 
through the Press amt keep on telling theui.
Everyb6dyf"’Reacl»^ Newspaper®;;
b;':.
